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KI.ECTOBS AT LARQZ.

GEO. W. CASS. WM. V. McGRATII.
DISTRICT r.LECTOBS.

1. C. E. Keraerly. 13. J. C. Ammerman.
3. Chas. M. Lessenz. 14. W. P. Withington.
3. Cbas.Ruckwalter. 15. Wra. P. Gorgas.
4. Geo- - H. Berritt. 1G. Wro. P. Scl.ell.
6. H. R. Cogicshell. 17. C. L. Pershing,
6. Reuben Slahler. 18. A. C. Noves.
7. It. E. Monahan. 19. W. A. Gilbraitlu
a. I). L. Wenderick. 20. John R. Packard.
y. Bernard M'Grau. 21. James C. Clark.

10. William Shirk. 22. Jus. II. Hopkins.
11. A. G. Brodhead. 2.J. Edw'd S. Golden.
12. John Blundig. 21. Sam'l B. Wilson.

LITTLE CAMHKIA O. K..

Notwithstanding the unusual and ex-

traordinary difficulties under which the
Democracy of "Little Cambria" labored

at the recent election, they achieved a glo-

rious victory. Though local disorganiza-tl.- n

to a great extent paralyzed our effort?,

we have increased our majority of 18C6

(the h6t election at which a full vcte was

polled) from G52 to 733 majority on the

State ticket.
When it is considered that the ruse of

Mr. Morrell, or his friends, in procuring a
former Democrat to volunteer against one

of the regular nominees of our party, and

thus divert our energies from the general
ticket and when it is further considered
that this local disafleetion prevented many

Democrats from attending the polls, and
even preventeoTsouie who did attend from

voting the Democratic majority is truly
astonishing. It was not only a surprise
to our opponents but to ourselves, and

thows what our gallant party can do in

November when it enters the field with a

united front.

XETEIl S Lit READER !

However much the result of the recent
election is to be regretted by every man
who loves his country, it really affords no
cause for dismay or despair on part cf the

gallant Democracy. There is no doubt
whatever of our ability to carrj' Pennsyl-

vania in November next, if every Demo-

crat makes up his miud that the thing
must be done. It is utterly impossible
for the Radicals to poll as large a vote in

November as they did last week. The
voters who were coJonized here from other
States to support the Radical ticket will
be needed at their homes, and it will not
be in the power of that party to flood the
State with so many greenbacks as they
did previous to the recent election. They
exhausted their entire strength in October,
and now rest content in the belief that
no further effort will be needed. Let our
Democratic friends take advantage of this
state of feeling. Let every Democratic
vote be brought out in November, and we
will certainly carry Pennsylvania. We
can increase our vote, but with the same
vote we had last week we can redeem our
gallant old Commonwealth and save the
Union. Let us do it, then, Democrats,
bravely, manfully, and with a determina-
tion to succeed, and the victory "must and
will be oure. The Democracy carried
Pennsylvania in Cvtoter, 1810, and were
defeated in November. The present re-

sult can be changed in the same way if
every Democrat and Conservative in the
State makes up his miud that it must and
shall be done.

There is to be no change of front no

withdrawal of our gallant standard-bearer- s

and the substitution of Chase and Han-

cock, or any other men, as our candidates,
aa has been hinted at within the past few

days. We are fighting for principles, not
men, and a temporary defeat should not
dampen our ardor, much less induce us to

virtually abandon the contest in so cow-

ardly and despicable a manner, when vic-

tory glorious victory awaits us, if wc
only do our duty fearlessly, firmly and
fully. Let there be nojfaltering or needless
fears on part of the true men of the coun-

try. Work with a will work with con-

fiding faith in the success of true princN
plea and God will prosper and crown
your efforts with the wreath of ictory.

UELPUG Till: RADICALS.

The Radical trick of getting a volun-te- er

Democrat into the field for District
Attorney, cost the Democratic State tick-

et, the gallant Col. Linton, and our whole
County ticket, at least one hundred, per-

haps two hundred, votes.
To those honest Democrats, and there

were m9ny of them, who supporte 1 Gen.
M'Donald from upright motives, we have
not an unkind word to eay. We doubt
not most of therq now see that it was a
mistake to set their judgment above that
of the nominating convention.

But there are others to whom we have
a word to say. There are a number of
oil hunkers in the Democratic party who
hero grown gray in effices conferred upon
them by the Democracy of Cambria coun-

ty, yet who are never satisfied with a

ticket unless their own precious names are

upon it. These men, some of whom have 1

filled their coffers with money obtained

through the confidence and kindness of
the Dnmoeracy. are the very first to make

common cause with the Kadlculs against

tlie organization to which they owe all i

they have and all they are
ii.aaA aro manlv enough

to oppose the Democratic ticket openly

others, less manly, do it sneakingly and ;

all of them make common cause in sneer- -
. . . , ..

lllnr at UcUJUvlalli: UUlUUlilllulls, mm iwun
cold water on the efforts of those Demo-

crats who devote their time and their
energies to the good of the cause. If the
desire of these men is, as it seems to be,

the defihtt of the Democracy of Cambria
county, they have the consolation of know-

ing that the Democracy is growing strong-e- r

at every election ; and if they persevere
in aiding the Radicals they will yet make

"Little Cambria" the banner county of
Western Pennsylvania.

We mean not these remarks for those

Democrats of Northern Cambria who, for

personal reasons, supported Gen. M'Don-

ald, or opposed Mr. Tierney. Those we

have referred to above trill understand us- -

We are glad of one thing. The recent

election has proven the Democratic organ-

ization of Cambria county to be invincible.

If the jtrestige of Gen. M'Donald's popu-

larity fails, which united to the Radical
organization, to defeat us, we have surely
nothing to fear hereafter. A Democratic
nomination is equivalent to an election'

And for this very reason it behooves every
Democrat to use his influence before the
Convention to secure a good ticket. Those

who were disappointed in the nominations
of the last Convention should take a
deeper interest in the next one. If every
Democrat does his duty we cannot fail to

have a good ticLet. Or, if the present
method of nominating candidates is nit
satisfactory, let the people change it. If
there is anything in our nominations that
requires reformation let it be reformed.
It is the duty of Democrats to soe that
our organization the only organization
that can save the eotintry is pure, and j

j

that our candidates are all "honest and '

capable."
f

If any Democrat feels wounded by the
foregoing remarks we caunot help it. The i

Fieeman was started to support Demo--!

cratie measures and Democratic men, and j

we would be faithless to our trust unsafe ;

guardians of the rights of the people if j

we did not denounce treason to the Ie- -

mocracy, come from what quarter it may.

Democratic State Committee Address.

Democratic State Committee Rojms,
901 and 003 Arch St., Philad'a.

To the Democracy of rennsylcania : i

You have fought a good fight.
You have polled a larger vote than "aver

before; have reduced the Bodical majority j

of 18GG by nearly one-hal- f, and Lave r -- oven
the immortality of your principles and the
vitality of your organization.

Radicalism has carried the State by means
of the grossest outrages ; Ly openly and j

corrnptly buying thousands of voters ; by j

driving from the polls foreign-bor- a citizens
jcgularly naturalized many years s:nce ; by
rejecting tlie votes of thousands who were
legally made citizons in the Court of Nisi
Prius ; by violating and trampling upon,the
seal of that Court a recognized symbol of
the law ; by deterring legal voters from ap-

proaching the polls through threatened pen-

alties for imaginary offences ; and by the
elespotic and unscrupulous use of power by
election officers in Radical Districts.

Uoder the sj ecious charga of fraud upon
your part, Radicalism has perpetrated the
vilest frauds. Thousands of voters have
been colonized, paupers assessed and voted,
repeaters hired and voted five times in Radi-
cal precincts, return of election altered and

the
In the contest just closed you have learned

their violence and wrong, you
have tasted the of their organisation
and discovered the weak points in yeur

With the experience tlius gained in the
school of adversity, we will go forward to
victory.

The enemy are yet to be taught that out-

rage and fraud, violence and wrong, cannot
be perpetrated with impunity ; they have
yet to learn that ycu are neither dismayed
nor and that in the pursuit of
the right you know no such word as fail.

Arou-s- e the people once more the con
flict Bring to the polls every Democratic
vote For right and give back right j

aud justice. For outrage and wrong return
the full measure of swift retribution.

The work to he done no holiday sport.
It is the last battle for tho salvation of the
Republic.the preservation of the Constitution
and the supremacy of your race.

Work and fight as meu engaged in such
a cause should work aud fight.

By order of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

Chairman.

President has issued a procla-
mation designating Thursday, the 26th dav

.. . . ... 9

ttianKsgiving prayer tne-Almib- tv 1

V. JCreator and Divine Ruler of the universe, by
I

whose ever watchful, merciful and gracious
Providence alone, states and nations, no less
than families and individuals, do live and
have their being. "

The Democrats of Marion county. South
Carolina, have presented fifteen negroes,
who had the courage to vote agt.inst the
Radicals, fjrty aero of land per man.

Tlie State Legislature.
.n0ugh is known of the result of the

recent election to enable us to make up an
estimate of the State Legislature. It will
stand as follows :

MKilBiiP.S OF THE SENATE :

The following gentlemen will compose the
Senate of Pennsylvania during the session of
isjc.o rrti..P. marked with a f 1 were newly
lUUi" ' " ... - - -

- 1.
elected on luesday weew .

Oitv of Philadelphia Fust District, W
M'Cand!e.s. D. ; Secend District, A. .

ff Third DUtiict. D. A. Nagle.
D . .urlh District, Geo. Council,0 II.

V. Chester. Ddawaie and Montgomery
V Wort hint: ton, 11. ; C. il. ftiiusou, II.

VI. Bucks it. J. Emderman, U.
VII. 'Lehigh and Noithainpton It. S.

Brown, 1.
VI II. Berks J. D. Davis, D.
IX. Schuylkill W. M- - llaudull. D.
X. Catbou, Monroe, Pike aud Wayne

Charleton Buruitt, D.
XI. Bradford, Susquehanna and yommg
P. M. Osterhout, It.
XII. Luzerne Samuel G. Turner.0 D.
XIII. Potter, Tioga, JIcKean and Clinton
A. G. 01 instead ,K.
XIV. Lycoming, Union and Snyder

John B. Beck, D.
XV. Northumberland, Montour, Colum-

bia and Suliivan George D. J..ckson, D.
XVI. Dauphin and Lebanon G. Dawson

Coleman, II.
XVII. Lancaster -- E. Bilhngltit, It. ; J.

W. Fisher, It.
vim? A" ..1- - n..,3 "ti tv-- . n (1 Artilrnu'. .XVIII. I 111 il Ull tiAllv. XX .v..

mv i , . a ir,,.i.i;r.P n,,n. i

can, D.
XX. Bedford and Fulton Alex.

Stutzruan, U.
XXI. lilair, IIuutingdeMi, Centre, Mifdin,

Juniata and Perry C. J. T. Mclntire, D. ;

Col. Robinson. R.
XXII Cambria, Indiana and Jtffeisou

Uarrv White,0 R.
XXIII. Clearfield, Camer-n- , Clarion, For-

est and Elk William A. D.
XXIV. Westmoreland, Fayette and Greene
Thomas B Sebright, D.
XXV. Allegheny Jas. L. Graham, R. :

Russell Errit, 11.

XXVI. Lawrence, Butler and Armstrong
James Kerr, R.
XXVIII. Mercer, Venango and Warren

G. C. Brown, It.
XXIX. Crawford and Erie M. B. Lovv-ri- e,

R.
ASSEMBLY.

The following are the names of the Repre
sentatives elected on Tuesday week in the ,

several e! etion districts of thi3 state. 1 he
names of the Democr Us are printed in italics:

Adams Dr. A. IL Dill.
Allegheny Geoipe Wilson, Geo. F. Mor-

gan, James Taylor, M. S. llun.phteys, Vin-

cent Miller, Samuel Kerr.
Armstrong Cel. S. M. Jackson.
Beaver and Washington 11. J. Vankirk,

A. J. Bufimgton, Thomas NichoUm.
Bedford, Fulton ami Snerset Lieut. J.

II. Loi:genecker, Ji-h-n Wellcr.
Berks . S. Ilvtttusion. lltnry Brohst,

llkhmond L. Junes.
Biair Joseph Robinson.
Bradford arid Suliivan John L. Cliaraber-iai- n,

James li. Webb.
Bucks Joxlma Beans, EJ. SlcKinstry.
Butler, Lawrence and Mercer Alexander

Leslie, George S. WtstSakc, David Kobinson,
Jjhn Edwards.

Cambria Capt. Juha Porter.
Carbon and Monroe Juhies Place.
Cameron, Ciiuton and MeKeau Tl'. J.

Dais.
Centre P. Grcv M::k.
Chester Dr. S. M. Meredith, Archimedes

R..bb, J imes M. Phillips.
Clarion and JiiT-rso- li. fi. liroicrt.
Cle.iitk-ld.El- and Forea John W. Wal

lace
Columbia and Montour Gecrje Scctl.
Crawford William BsvtUy, S V. Ames.
Cumberland ThcoJttre Gniman.
Dauphin A. J. Hc-rr-, II. 1). Hoffman.
Delaware Augustus 13.

Erie George I. dohn 1). Str&nal-an- .

Fayette William J. Ployford.
Fiankliu and Tenv Capt. YV. II. fcheib-le- y,

Capt. J hn II. Walker. .
G reen e John StJywick
Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin Sam!

F. Drown, Amos ilartiu.
Indiana and Westmoreland Dr. David

Marshall, James A. iluuter, A. C. Hamilton.
Lancaster Aaron II. Sunmiv, W. V.

Hopkins, Jacwb C Peters, J. C. Gatchfcll.
L l.au in J. G. IL ilman.
Lehigh Ju,U U Xiyd, David . Crcilz.
Luzerne S. F. &s$ard, D. L."(J'Ncill,

N. G. V'tsUcr.
Lyceming, Snyder and Union W. P. I.

Painter, Thos. M. Church. Win. G. llerrold.
dantes Etchbach, Hairy JU.

Milter.
North impton George II. Goundie, Lewis

II. Stout.
Northumberland H. Fi.-k-e.

Philadelphia 1st, David Foy ; 21, John
Jl:Ginnis; 31, Samuel Josephs ; 4th, Geo.
W. Meyers; 5th, John I lloyers; Gth, Chas.
J. Kieckner ; 7th, James Subers ; 8th, J. V.
Stokes; 9r.h, Sam I D. Dutiey ; 10th. iu. .

17th. Col. J. CUrk ; IStli, II. Hervey
Pike and Wavne William .V. Xdsun.
Potter aud Tioga J. 13- - Niles, B. B.

Strang.
Schuylkill D. E. Sice, Beard. Philip

Breen.
Susquehanna and "Wyoming-Co- l. Lorcn

Rurrett, Ziba Lott.
Venango and Warren Col. A, P. Dun-

can, Junius It Clark.
York Dr. J. llursh, Dr. D. Porter.

A retired publisher of Xew York, who,
two years ago, purchased a farm in South
Carolina, is reported to have cleared during
the whole of that time $500 a mouth by the
culture of fruit. Northerneis wdio just after
the war settled near Jacksonville, Florida,
are reported as having rapidly accumulated
tonuues- -

Xi. wit, oupjiyrtu i ill V (3 ULi: II 1 J LI C Ul
chime of St. Mary's Cathedral, Limerick,
which were thrown into the river in the old
days of persecution to save them from the
spoiler, was lately brought up by a diver.
It is of silver, and weighs twenty-eig- ht

ounces. An will be made to recover
the rest.

An Irish boy attempting to crawl
a hole in which iron shaft was

revolving at the rate of one hutidred aud
fifty times a minute, in the iron works at
Providence, It. 1., on Saturday afternoon,
a hooked piece caught in his clothes and
stripped them from his body. He clung to
the shaft until the engine was stopped, and
escaped unhurt.

A most horrible rape perpetrated
Kit a norrrn T ha nt net Hir in lluiri? ,J ,co
Missouri, upon a little girl whose parents
reside about seven miles north of Gallatin.
The fiend sought the child in the woods, and
by brute force satisfied his hellish lusts, then
bound her to a tree and tlisappeared. After
a search of three days, she was found as her
destroyer had left her, but in a dying con-
dition, living barely long enough to tell the
name of the fiend who had no brutally out-
raged and murdered her. The villain has
not been heard cf since the occur reuca.

manipulated to suit their own purposes, and Davis; 1 1th. Daniel William; 12th, Alex.
fraudulent naturalization papers issued byi;JaT; th 'iciaa J"""";14,h-- J

Cloud ; loth. J. HokjUe ; ICth, M. C Hong;ream
j
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A JIunlKcent Donation Tor tlie
Dcmocrtlc Cause.

As will be seen by the correspondence
subjoined, Mr. II. M. Ilclmbold, a well
known merchant of this city, says the N.
Y. Herald, has tendered a cheek for $10,-00- 0

in aid of the election of the Democrat-
ic nominees for President and Viee Pres-
ident. If, in the ardor of their political
feelings, the wealthy gentlemen of the
country should imitate the examples stt
by Judge K Pierrepont and II. T. Ilelm-ho- kl

the genital committees of both par-
ties will not be without "the sinews of
war" to carry on, with unexampled vi'io",
the great canvass now in progret--s through-
out the length and breadth of the republic.
Notwithstanding the recent State elections,
it is evident that the fun is just commen-
cing and that we shall see hot work before
the idvs of November.

C04 Broadway. Xew York, Oct. 14, 1868.
To George Washington Lamiley, Esq , firm

of Langley, Sauttrke. Blackwell & Co.,
S74 Broadway. New York:
Dkar Sia When Horatio Seymour was

by acclnmnti.in nominated for President
of the United States by the Dtm x ratio party
it was conceded by all parties that he was a
icd statesman and pound defender of our

Constitution, but since his notjiina'ion 1 have
notked many slanderous remarks in regard
to his conduct during the war. Happily A.
(i. Ciirtin. of Penn.-- y ) anki.

: ( ! lnms-- .i m a most friendiv
manner. ! cmarkin- - that the least said i.st

Seymour's conduct dining tlie rebellion the
best f r the Republican party, as he would
acquit him such abuse.

Xow, as to F. P. lilair, T have observed
in several Republican papers st s thai
lie had no claims whatever upon the Demo-
cratic arty, and to this I would say, Why
not 1 Was it Lectu e he fought in the army
and for tlie restoration cf the Union? He
was noir.ir.attd at Tammany Hal! with shouts
of appla:se, just after proclaiming th:it we
p.iiir-- t have a President untrammelled l y an
unenuMittittoual, oppressive and arbitrary
ConiMC.s. Since the close of the rebellion I
have caiefully n tieed the expression of
Southern join mils, politicians and nv rchants,
and tind that nil are desirous of living in
harmony, and expect that the election of
Seymour and Biair "Rill le the means ef

and the extt nsion cf the l ight
hand of fellowship, thereby evidencing a
complete vindication of theol jectof the war
and tf t!-- e constitution, and restoring the
rights cf an impoveritl.c 1 zul oppressed
portion of our country.

Before concluding I will address myself
to the young Hud enterprising merchants
an! laboring c' assess, in the various city
1 ners c 1 ice-cu- t date 1 have noticed a corres- -

I otidence bctwien Judge h. i lerrepont ana
A. T. Stewart, the substance of which was
that they loth desired the election of U. S.
Grant for President. Judsze Pierrepont ten-

dering a cluck for for furthering his
election. Now, to the sil le reader and
to the v.j: g merchant is not this in itself
perfectly explanatory of their interests, and j

is it ut opposed to their development ? Do j

they xpect to be bendited? Is it not f. r
purely 'mercenary rr.o'ives'? The contest;
presents a well defined issue between the
bondholders and the enterprising an. I labor- - I

in g t lasses, and resolves itstlf into an op- - j

pression greenbacks for one ami gold fur
the "tner. In this corresponetence 1 would
not wi.--h to assert anything .".gainst the pay-
ment of tl,e debt ; but the interest is exor-
bitant. It can not be paid excepting in the
s.nne currency as purchased, and when this
is once done capital seeks other investments j

of a more lucrative character, thereby pro- - j

d:;. ;r.g a revenue and gradually approaching i

a g !d basis. In conclusion, permit me to
tende r my check for to be used in
ttieh manner as you may think most advi-
sable f.jr the furtherance of my views.

True to our friends and kind to the weak
is the Democratic doctrine advrcated by,
truly yours, II. T. IIeluuold.

kfply,
I:. T. ITtLiiikLO. F.sq , 501 Broadway:

Tour letter of 14'h instnut received, con
u;..i-,- g check for $40,000. This amount 1

shall ue in the most appropriate manner.
I perused the contents of your letter wiih
the utmost gratiOcation, The questkn is
presented to the people whether they will
aid' in electing an administration bent on
trampling the Constitution into the dust, and
elevating upon its ruins a power controlled
by a bi ndholding aristocracy, whose motto
is gold fr the rich and rags for the poor,
with prostration in every branch of industry,
and the business of the whole country, or
one from whose intelligent administration we
can have one Union, one country, cne des-

tiny. Sincerely yours.
GE 'EGE Washington- - Langley.

On ivIIJi Ific JPiirlit:
Pennsylvania Republican !

Old ) Republican !

uiana licpuouean I

'What sJiaH ue do naicV asks a Djiiio-cra- t,

to-da- y.

"What hiaii, we io now?"
Go l ight on with the contest tiil the people

recover their senses till the rights of States
be restoied till taxation be made equal
tiil the working man and producer have
protection under the laws which now compel
industry to support idleness, for ours is a
congest for principle, for the rights of the
people, r.nd for that liberty which sank
bleeding to the earth when Lincoln first set
his foot in Washington for that liberty
which will suffer stiil mote at the hands of
the ignorant Gkant, should he be elected.

What shall tee do now ?"
R'ght ou for the Right ! We stood as now,

in '04, w hen Democracy was less popular
than now, and when bayonets shone like
frost ilakes in the winter air about the door
of every defender of Democracy we Lave
seen tlie money of Republicanism, as now,
falling like autumn leaves at tr.e feet of vo-

ters, inviting them to rest to their death on
these treacherous beds we have seen others
stop to ask tlie way, or to give up the con-
test, but with us it ever has been, and it
ever shall be. Bight on for die Bight.

So far in 1808, our vote is larger than in
October 1804, and the Republican vote is
less. Great games are seldom played in one
elay. Put the game of liberty vs. tyranny
is going on, and liberty shall win, for the
people of America who toil shall not be
made slaves to an aristocracy our children
shall not be given to bondage for the beuefit
of idle extravagauts, without such effort as
the occasion demands.

We ask for no place no cfSce no pay
for our services no more do we ask for
victory to give vigor to our efforts, or pluck
to our heart. Ours is a fight for others. It
is a contest renewing the battle our sires
fought in the attempt to make this land a
home for the poor of all nations. Ours is a
fight for others a fight for the laboring men
of the East lor the farmers of the West
for the miners of the mountains and we
shall from this day on, while God gives life
to us, prove it as never before ignoring all
cowardly policy, warring only for the great
principle.

We shall fight it out. on this line, if a life-
time is consumed in the endeavor to restore

Liberty to her throne. Victories might
elate, but defeats never dishearten, for ours
is a contest for the R ght, which sooner or
later must triumph.

We war upon those who, by fraud, rob-

bery, double-dealin- g, venality, corruption,
profligacy, and disregards of comforts or
pledges, are, day after day, striving to des-

troy liberty, and rear on the ruins of our
once premd temple a nicest unjust and ac-

cursed despotism.
Right on with tlie Jijht! Our armor is

girded on anew. Come defeat or victory,
you cannot kill Democracy you cannot
forever blind tin? people. The longest night
is followed by day. We shall right on with
the fight, and say to all, if we cannot win
this f.dl, nor in the next four years, those iu
power w ll be cut and carved till the genera-
tions to come will know them in their graves.

Clear away the wreck ; up with the fl.ig ;

aguin to the front, brothers iu a sacred
c.iuse, and let the fight go on.

Give us back the Liberty you overthrew !

Give us back the States never out of the
Union

Give us equal taxation, as we had once !

Gives us white men to govern !

Give us protection for those ho toil!
Give us the peace and protection and

prosperity, under the laws we are entitled to,
by the legacy left us by houortd tires, and
we are content.

Men of America Democrats brother
warriors for the Right! Ours fcas been a
fight for principles we have steed together
in the past stand cios;-- r uow and press on
thi; fight. We have not gained the victory,
but we have, after a hard fought battle,
eiriven the enemy back from its advance!
position of 1 o 4 ; v.'c have beaten thousands
of their majority down. If our cause was
just in tlie patt, it is jut now ; and whiie
the Kepublicans are drunken with victory,
let us, wno love liberty, ou with the Hgbt.

Cowards to the rear!
Brave men to the front!
Steady, men once again, forward

charge !

Stand by your guns give m-- t an inch
the battle is not lot, for theie Is n victory
for those not able to hold iheir own. N. Y.
Dcmocmt.

Mo?t Bitteks of the present day th;U are
loinllv puffed through the newspapers as having
great tonic and curative propeities are vile com
pounl-- ' atnl base impositions, contnimtig no me-

dicinal virtue w lmtever, and are really very
poor whisky beverages-- : and, instead of acting
03 a stimular t and tonic, have a tendency to
weaken the stomae'; by entiiely destroying the
co ning. The public should therefore be very
fav.tioii ,nirl puichse none but Itobac-k'- s Stom-
ach Bitters, winch have stood the teet as a rem-
edial ngei't fur many years, nnd are really, as
their name iudic ttes, a stomach bitters, and not
a bevorupe. They combine the properties of
tlie best tonic and stimulant a gentle laxative,
an f fticient and bilious agent and the best stom-

achic known to the world, and, when taken iu
conjunction vith Roback's Blood Pills, are the
safest and surest preventive against all bilious
derangements, thoroughly regulating the whole
system ar.d triring tone to the digestive organs.

They are highly recommended" as an invigor-ntim- r

tonic for mothers while nursing, increas
ing ihe How of milK, and for convalescents, to
restore the prostration which alwaya foil !
long cot tinue 1 sickness, they nre unsurpassed
No household should consiiler themselves sufe
from the ordinary mal id'.es w ithout these in
valuable remedies Thev can be obtained of
anv diugist. Ltmiuun & Murray, Agents.

On Thursday, a negro enticed two small
gills into a h' use in Jersey City, drugged
ami stripped them, and then attempted to
outrage their persons. One of them escaped
aud informed some cit'zens who surrounded
the house and were absjut to lynch the vil-lia- n,

when the police arrived and with great
difficulty took him to the station. j

;

OTICC The undersigned, having
been continued as Auditor by the Or

phan' Court of Cambria county to report
funds iri tho hands of Idathias Dennv, Exec
utor of Peter Denny, deceased, to Kud among
the persons legally thereunto entitled, hereby
gives notice that lie will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his oPJee in the I ;r !

ongh of Ebensburg. on Thurs.lty, the V2lh j

day if Norcy;tber next, at 2 o'clock P. 5:.,
when and where all persons interested may j

appear if thev sec proper.
SAMUEL SINGLETON, Auditor.

TTOTICE The undersigned, having
i- I con appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county to report distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands of George M.
R' a le, Esq., Administrator of Robert Davis,
dec'd.on his third account, to and among the
persons legally thereunto entitled, hereby j

gives notice that lie w:ii attcrui to lue eiiuits j

of his aoi ointmcnt, at Ids rfricc in the Ror
orgh of Ebensourg, on Yiiday. t7:e IZlh day
cf" November next, at 2 o'clock P. m., when
and where all parties having claims against
the estate of said deceased will preseni the
same, or be debarred from coming in for any
share of said fund.

SAMUEL SINGLETON", Auditor.
O.-.-t. 22. lS63.-3t- .

David Powell, In the Court of Common
vs. Pleas of Cambria G.,

Daniel J. Evans Pcnnsvlv'a. No. 110,

and June Term. 1SC3.
Thomas B. Moore. J Vend. Exjjon.

And now, to wit : the 12ih day of Sept.,
A. I). 1808, Wm II. Seclder appointed an
Auditor to report distribution of the money
in the hands of the Sheriff arising from the
sale of the defendant.-- ' real estate. Extract
from the Record of said Court. Certified the
12th dav of September. A. D. 1SG8.

u.s Geo. C K. Zahm. Proth'y.
Nones is iieheby givkk that I will sit at

my cilice, iu the Borough of Ebensburg, on
Saturday, ihe 1th day cf November nest, at 2
o'clock r. si., for the purpose of attending to
the above appointment.

oct.22. WM. II. SECIILER, Auditor.

Geo. W. Carpenter, ") In Court of Common
Ilenezy & Co., ( Pleas cf Cambtia Co.

r. Pa-- , of Sept. Term,
S. S. Christy. J 1SC8. No. 22, E. D.

And now, to wit: the 9th day of Sept.,
A. D. 1SC8, Wm. II. Sechler appointed Au-

ditor to report ilistribuiion of the money in
the hands of the Sheriff arising from the sale
of the defendant's real estate on above writ.
Extract from the Records of said Court. Cer-
tified 9th Sept., A. D. 1868.

l s. Geo. C. K. Zahm, Troth'y.
In pl'ssuance of the above appointment,

I will sit at my otlice. in the Borough of Eb-

ensburg, on Friday, tho 67 day of November
next, at 2 o'clock p. M , when and where
those interested may attend.

Ojt22. WM. II. SECIILER. Auditor.

New Firm New Goods.
THE undersigned, having given his son,

E. Shields, an interest in his store,
the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II. Shields & Co.,
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-

iness to merit a liberal patronage from a
generous public.

Having determined to settle np my old
books of thirty years standing, I now ask
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 1S68. V. II. SHIELDS.

Lorctto, Oct. 15, lS68.-tf- .

ECOFLAIID'S GEHlIAi; EITTEES,

AID

HOOFUHQ'S GERMAN TONIC,

frcpared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
Their introduction Inio ILU couutry tioai Cicruiuuy
occurred in

1S23.

THEY CUUED YOUR

PATIIES3 AND MOTHERS,
And will piu-- yon nnl your rhiMren. They arc
enl'n ly dilf.Tcnt KcTm rora the many
pr"S'.'inMini! now f 'iama ,n ",u country
cuiK'd liau-r- or f I 3 Tonic. They are
no tavern p '" I M """ rrnytay
!ikeon; bul food, lioucel, reliable mcdicim.. 'liny
are

77i grtatetl known rrmcditt for
Iiiver Coraplaixit.

DYSPEPSIA,
Kenrous Debility,

jaundice,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
oriel nlJ I)Iseue arising from a Disor-
dered Live:, Stomacb, or

JiinniTY OF TUE BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Til"!,
FuMntfiH ot SlooJ to the Head, Acidity

or Ilia ftomr.ch, Naiin, Heart-
burn. 'Disgust for Foo l. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Eour Sink-in;-?

cr Flutterins: ot t'ne
Fit of the Stcir.Rch, Swin-mins- T

ot t ' e HitJ, II jrrifd or i

Bret tiiritr, Fiutttrinsr. j

st the Heart, Choking or I

Huifocatirir v3ensationwhen in a Iy-- X in Posture,
Dimnens o f si1' Vision, Dots

or Veb3 before the Piyht, Dull j
Fttin in the Eea1.

of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin aid Eyes, J

Fein in tfce Side, j

E-c- Chest, Lirihs, etc., j

Sadden Flushes of He it. Burn-
ing i

in thf Fls.sh, Const mt Iinasrininfrs
of V vil and Denrf Ss'.on of Spirits.

Ail in.li.ni. ihs'o S' ln Lirrr or Iiigrtiivt
Oyaus, tsoinbtiitd wiih impure lilocd.

Koofland's German Bitters
! entirely vegetable, and ootifnln no
liii:r. It i ei. )oi! txl of i ti 1 IC- -
Inn t. I ! I;t'. f Ierls atltl tt:irk
l'roi:i v. !:! !: iSir.- - pxiracls are ;afo

. . ..... . ?...-...- 4 i 11 (icriiiany,
All Use HX'i:!, iital vii tuen
are (iiar.tu I IL 7 Iron t tie in lj
a Hcit' nl 1 fir ?nmi-- t. Thffextract are tlictf Iwriiardid lo II.im
ruiiniry . o lc nl exireiiy lor me
inaiiui.'.oiiri' ot tlioe Kiltert. "i liere lt
110 ii' liii: iilita nee aiiyklnd 1:-- I

In eo;:iponii1li-- tlie FSitterK. Iirnee it I

Uie only tt'tt. r- - Hint ea be n.ed its
:- -' liere atcolioiic ktiiuulauli are

uot id iuabic.

Hoofland's German Toni3

is n mm'-t'iiii.'io- of oil Of. ingrrdiiitt of the B'.'trrs.
icith .ir.'n Cruz i'um. Orange, 'c it is us.-- i

for tl,f unit' JiS'Of. f nt .''' Li.ttrt. in roft vh- rr ti me

jmr a. olf.h'c tumulus 15 rvq'thft. l'oit car fi
). IK'it th'te remfilirt are irciy (!:ll'i rei,t Jrm

any nlhrrs a.irriis'tifir the i u.e the i :'f nn.--l- .

ih-t- r btino tnc.ti fi'- j r jra'ions of int-.- i jn-i txirarts.
tWil'e the ttiU'TS iirf v.re (!: of rum in s.--

form. The TON IU ' Jrci-M'.- ' f ...' ;tt-g.i-

nn-- t ayrrral.! remeJirs rrrr 'jrrr-- t to the ):i' !io.

l'f t.iii'e is'ej .;iii'.'iV' 7' ii a to tale il.wlf'.c iu
li Ceij.ving erhilir'itinii. awl r,)"l"-iri)- ! i,v r'(t

DEJJIIi .TY,
. . . . .j. '1 V tors - r-j-jlri 7 X f.t t fill. '.'.

2.:tv imjHirt a tun Li..-n- vt:rto ih trh'Kt
ca use

On J t' vt2szm f' fd malA
nwch to tiiy-- , tt. pi.rt t ;j tfi 6?ooi, p r a gttotl. sour , j

if 'tifty ctmj i'Tif-- rt atftvtte the. titu 1 rri tut
ry a In the cf't'l:, a ui c n-- ; f o'trt.t
from a fhort-b- r a'hrd, J v ch-- i.rrofij
tnvahiU to a J uh-- t a;t-f- . $:.ut, end ?? t,ti jrrt-r,n- .

Weak and Dtlicale fhiMren are i

Plailr Klroi; !y tl.e 11. iK! r '

'Ionic. Fn iiit, tlie e I"iii't: :ct!i-ctii.-- H.

Xiioy can t.e :iditili:i--lcrct- l itij
I'er'cct i( t to n cluUl tliree uioMtl- -

ii!, tii.-- most Ivaiuk', ur actaci ninety.
2t.tc Jit.iicJitS ere Use httt

niood Purifiers
frr Inntcn. nnd cnr a.'l diiftS'S rerut'j frem
l.i.l 1,11 t .o ii pure ; i.. jt

l rut TO airti.se irin
. 1W II Yli'i'.'V reci'fti mt l.d

th-- If yiirt i'f host's' r'.'taLtuti uu J ur anj
IvU muni try O.ive yi ijat aui':t3.

j

FltOM no.V. GLO. W. WOODWARD, j

Chief Justice of tl;e Supreme Court of 1 rnyivanla. !

l'ii i L A!' K l.ri'l A. M.iull V, lStT. i

1 " s lirl-r- t ts rtit an iw'dx- -i.;cf ti" dijestr.e or;,;ttis, am t t in ct.?. ;j
(iii,.i..'v atui Kaiiu' iff n. i r .ut i

1 outs tru'ij.
OHO. H. H VODWAl

I

i

rr.oii hon. jamhsi Tiio'jrc-ox- ,

Judge of the Supreme t'crjrt of Penny!vnit;.
I'll 0Ll-illA- .

-- rii -- S. 1 W

German Hit X teri " m uj'.'e
mrutrine in iaf jfiaBn ot uttHcks of
I ii I i sr ' tioiiBc! mI.-&- r Ij !pepsia.
1 cau certify ti:i- - I roia si y expenruee ol
It. Vuurs, itii ri'':cct,JA.Uii jl AIO.tli'SO.N.

rr.OM REV. JOSEPH II. KEXN'.tKP, D. P., j

Pator cf the Trn'h H.iptist Church, I'hila l. lp!.i .
l.'R. Jackson 1H: u sT:k: 1 hf' hern fie (inn j

reniteil in connert my nntne with retmit'wii!i'vs of j

different kinds of rue.icin.'f, Lai r. f.ir-iirt-- t ihe j rtlciice
as out of rhit o; ntnria: ?7''t'r't J trie ia aH .ie
c:in"i . Lvt znUt a iletir iirtif in v.iri"is instances, find
j tirti. u!:ii ,'v w.y ou n Jami'y. of Die usefu'nest of Iir.
Ili f'liand' GeitHCn Hitters, 1 drjutrt for t.w: frvtn my
usual Lnurt-- to espr'ss my full conri-tii- m timt for

dt't'iiiiy ot lite hvsIciii nnl npecially for l.ivvr
i:oiii.liiiiU, it it a 1 "Wsafe nnil alua 'le
preparation. In pc'v H some eases it may
fail; but Usually. g ' dmil.t not, il mil
be vry n tmSam U ttt 'Se vhn suffer
ffvm aUuit buunc. l'ourt, fry reff.ttffu.il v.

J. Jf. KKXS'AHD,
T.ijh:h, below Levies street.

CAUTIOIT.
TTnofeinoTs Cerman Remedies are rovffrrfeited. The

genuine h.ire the s:,jnature of C. 1TI, Jackfcorl on
the front of the ou'si'le wriTf pr of ea.-.'- i b-- tie. and ihe
name of the article bluu.il in each tv.l'.t. Ail uiUtrt art
coutiicrfcii.

Friee of tlie Rtttcra, $1 OO per bottle
Or, a hull'docti tor 5 f)(.

Price ot ttie 'lonii $1 ',o per bottle;
Or, a liall dueu lur jO.

The tonic is put up in quart bc'.l'.ea.
Recollect Via! it is Vr. IIxif.and t Cerman Remedies

thai are sn univenitly vted and to highly recom-
mended; anddc it JTifc. alirv the llruggis
to induce you to take f-'- l uinyJnr.p else thai he
may say is jvtt at f j ASS ot"ii ofca'st
makes a larL). rprof, miiamm un it. These Remt-die- t

tciii be'tetU by t.:j'. e. u. any !o;a.'i.J ujun cjjilma-lio-n

to tlit

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GE ItTil AN MEDICINE STOHE,'
Ji'o. 631 ARCH STREET, rhitadUtyhia.

CHAS. IL EVAITS,

Proprictcr,

rormerly C. M. JACXSON & CO.

These Remedies are for sale by Drug
ElUs, Storelfreepyers, aud Itledlciue Deal'
ers everywhere.

I9 nrt forge! to examine w(S Ou article jeou buy, im

truer to gtt t)u genuine.

E7" For sale by R. J. LLOYD. Druggist,
Ebensburg, Pa. foct.22.-ly- .

GREAT DISTUIDUTIOX
BY THE

METROPOL!TANGIFT COMPANY

CailiGlft) to tlie Amount or ItiiO.uUU,Kvery TlcUet Drv rlC,
5 Cash Gifts,. Fach $10,110,1

10 5(Hhi
520 T. . " 1,000
4J " 5l(J

2.10 " 10
:mo " 6

:.".
Csll) ' 5,'M

30 Elegant Iiosew'd Pianos, each $.'00 to f.r(M
35 " " Melodeons, ' 75 to 150

150 Sewing Machines, " r,0 t.j 175
2."' Mtisieal Ho.xes ' to 'H)
o(!0 Fine Gold Watches, " 75 to 3ii)
7f.O Fine Silver ' " 3' to 50
Fine Oil Painting. Framed Engravings. Silver
Ware, I'hotog'ph Albums. and large assortment
Fine Gold Jewelry, iu uil valued at $l,0!0.tMjn.

A Chasce to Draw ant or the above Pkifs
by purchasing a sealed ticket lor XJo crs. Tic-
kets describing each Prize aie se.iltd in Envel-
opes and thoroughly mixeil. O.i receipt ot 25
cents a Settled Ticket will be drawn without;
choice and delivered at our otHce, or sent bv
mail to any address. The prize turned upon
it will be delivered to the ticKt-- t holder on pav-me- nt

of ONE DOLLAR. Prizes will oe im-
mediately sent to any address, as requested, by
express or return m id.

Vol' WILL KNOW WH AT VOCE PkTZP IS BFOUK
you pat for it. Any Prize mav he exchanged
lor ano'hor of the same value NO BLN!CS.

f5JOur patron can depend on fair dei'ing.
lit KF.REXCE5. We Fe'ect the few f.illowi.ig

names from the many who have lately draii
Valuable Prize and kindly permitted us t j pub-
lish them :

S. T. Wi'.kir.s. N. Y., SI,000; Miss
Annie Monroe, Chicago. 111., Pi.iro, valucl ft.

Watch, ?2."0; Philin McCarthy, Lrptrsrille, Ky.
Diamond Cluster liing, S'i'ti!; It. A. Patterson,
New Bedford. Mass.. Silver Tea Sot. --?i75 ;

MifsEmmi Valwortb, Milwaukee. Wis., pi .no,
f 50 ; P.ev.T W.Pitt, Clevel'd, Melo.'n, l2:.

We publish no names without pen:rs-i.i- i .

Opinions of tub Prfss. --"They aiedotng the
largest busine-s- ; the firm is reliable and 1c-- e
their success." Weekly 'fYir.une, Feb 1 'o-- (.

' We have examined their system, a.id kno v
the-- to be a fair dealing firm." X. Y. Her
ald. Feb. 2$, Itbrf.

"Last week a friend of ours drew a S5'tJ
prize, which wis promp ly received." Dii'y
Nfs March 15, I

Send tor eiicilar giving mnnv more refer-
ences an I favorable notices from the pi ess.
Liberal inducemex ts to Agents. Satisfaction
guarantee 1. Every package of SeaVs Iliivel-or.e- s

contains one cash ; n. Six I K.kets for
$1 ; 1 :? for ?2- - So for !?; 1 !() fur f

All letters should be address? 1 'o
HARPER. WILSON & CO .

173 Broadway, N. Y.

TIIC OIUGIML
One Dollar Broker Store

KtUbiltUed In lf.3.
Our stock, consisting of every variety of

LRY AND FANCY' GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WAIIE.
glass wai:i:,

WOOLEN & HEMP CARrETIN'GS,
STRAW MATilNGS, and

F 11 OTOG n A P U ALU L M S ,

is of f!:r own r purch.-se- d direct-
ly from tle Manufacturers ia large 1,i.ui.i':es.

We were t tie ft rst loroiinnrart the sale
oT siudi on tlie lunaini' iiluu of

;i mm m m mim
Our Sales lor the-la- twolve mjaths have

been about one ailli'ion dollars.
t2?()ur business ha heen . ' id.' l ! tuc

Court of' this Si tie and by the United Si '..'..?
authorities not to be a I.tiry r a (I ft E
ierjirise, hut a regular t's business.

Terms of sal k for a Cltb of .", a selection
of cue of the following aric!e-:--- 2 l yds. Ilr.jw.i
cr Bleached shetting. saperio oiality ; i.i;':i:i
or Aluaca D. ess v uLe: n ; Wool Siii.ue S'.ri.N-- ;

i'i vus. I ' an Clock, Seth 1'ii
as' make; 1 pr. gen s C i jis; 'Vh; e 11 i:- -

seil'cs tiuilt; Silver Plated Ch ise l C i- -t ;r w-i'- t

6 : a Morocco Photograph Aloum, 1 "'
picture?; 3 yds. 0 1 WojI Cloth; Sliver PI itc--

Cake Basket ; 3o yds. Brown or 15'eaelu 1 hect
ing, couam.jjt tptahty. Also, pr'.n'rt! n i:iii
C 1 articles fir sale at .$1 tor eaoli ar.i.'.;. y:..-ptisin- g

a variety of articles usuklly soid ui i'.t
Ci from 1,5J to Tor e ich arVcle.

Foa a Clcb of ilO, a sclec;i ni of one of too
following articles: 4 yds. Bron or ii.eic-h'-

Sheeting, superior qu dity; Ire-- s Pattern, pr.ee
H'; V. oed Long il.oolu Lo;:g SUavvl;

2 yards Black Oernian Broad Cloth; Common
Setise Sewing Machine, pri.-- jls (r'ieie-tiit--

chines iii hem, stitch, fcl!. tuc-'c- . (jaiit, cjid,
bind, briid an leailroiiler in a m -- t sj verior
manner); Cent s or Lady's fv've.- - g O is
Watch, new ; 2o yards Ilem C
i.eavei- - v. loin; yarijs go i o tsit.; o vec
I'lateJ ice j itener; o yos. i ai e io:n, i uoi j
width; 1 pr. sunerior B'.a:ie;s: i '2 yds. Brawn
or Bleached Sheeting, eo;s:nou qn.tl'ty, and
12'. I notices of articles tors :!e;i! ? I etch, cotti-- '
prising i variety of articles usually sold at le- -

tail at Sl,5J to $10 for each article.

T T) We herebv inform the public thsty we are not conti'.--f el with anv of
the GIFT ENTERPRISE ONE DOLLAii
CONOF.RNS in this city. AP c,iieeri!s o Sor-

ing a Gift, Premium, or M.y other article tree
of to Aeeut, or to miv one. hre in direct
violation of laws against Lotteries. We have
information, from reliable authoritr, that (til
tii ft Concern tn tilts t'tty Avlll be do-led up by tlie State Police.

rSFOR ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS
SEND FOP. OUR CIRCULAR.

i Draft, Pusial Money Order, or
Registered Jetier.

Be sure and direct vour letters to

ANDREWS 8l CO.,
lot Sudbury Street,

nosro.v. mas.?.

TEE FAIL CAMPAIGN 2?M
"i ORKER. the Leidmt: and Larzest-Circulatin-

Rural, Literary and Family Newspaper, be-

gins a Quarter Oct. 3, and hence sotv is the
time to scBSCRiut! Eight Large Double-Quarto- ,

Illustrated, with over a dozen distinct De-
partments, each ably conducted, the Best Tal-
ent beiDg employed. Election will soon be over,
when everybody, in Town and Country, yrl
want the most Pragressive, Timely, Entertain-
ing and Useful Weekly of its Class Moore's
Rural. The 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Oct.
to Jan.) sent, ON TRIAL, for Only Piity Cis.
Try the Trial Trip!

Address D.'D. T. MOORE.
41 Park ltov, 2'ew York, or Rochester, N. Y.

THE GRECIAN I1EXD.
WHAT IT IS, how it grew into a national

It is not a NEW THINC-Svmptoni- s

and Treatment. A small volume
profusely illustrated Sent bv mail on receipt
of 25 cts. Address GRECIAN BKXD PL

CO., P. O. Bos 672, N. Y. Trade supplied
by American Xrws Co., H" Nassau st., N.l .

For doiniT a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed eejual ta any in
the world ! Has all the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid Soap. Sold
bv the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS. 4rf N.
Front Street, Philadelphia. fsepS.-ly- .

OCKET KNIVES, Tabus Knives
and Forks, Spoons, &c., can be bought

cheap for cah at GEO. HUNTLEY'S.


